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5i,000 British Casualties of all Ranks to
imncestoiims

London, Nov. 18— British casualties in the war uo 
JiOct 31 were approximately 67,000 of all ranks ^

This esUmate wm given by Premier Asquith in the 
‘ I”'""" by Edw„d T.

MS PRESS ENEMY BACK 

AT SEW PITS Of UNE
1.

. -*4», i^OV. ...—
French war offlce was ^ 

"To the north, easi 
enemy were repulsed

PfMoh Offielid Report.
The by the 

the attacks of the
i^ven out this afternoon

‘'•OOP* ‘»‘ve not ceased to makL pro^^ss ® 
5«^na%roT??Oo‘to^50?fat distance*
S^Tnlire^nU of tL”el"^

To me north of the Aisne we have taken DOBsesainn
S?weslo/’t£‘iill!;L®“^^ “• ‘

Veregny and to the northeast of Soissons. ^
“In the vicinity of Vailly on the Aisne. to the west of

jSTjKSS’"' •“'“•'"1 ‘be OeriDiui elTorU^ n

mmm
WNSFtAnACK

__ of Berry au Bac,
. the ArgOMe district there has been a violent artil-

S^ihiei andin thfrecion orp"o"nl
Re Oooiaive Move.

F l*‘“08t urgency of Uie allies will be e
pended in elrorts to stem the <>erman movement west of Di 
nude, as the road lies straight to Dunkirk, on Uie channel:* 
II... '•?P«'-‘ed at other points on tl
UM, but aparently there have been no movements of note.

mM. ni CORNERED

London, Not. I»_a___  „
dMpateh to the Deilr *u MndTihe 
foUowla* order Mid to here been I*. 
«ed br the Oermea emperor to bk 
troope in Keat Proedn.

“My deer fnithtnl eoldlera; Thnnb 
to your relor. Fmaoe be. been set 
ly pnaUbed end Belsinm bee b 
added to tbe sloriona prorlneee 
OermMy. Yon know thet onr pnni 
tire expedition into Roaeie bee been 
a briliUnt eneeeM.

Bat now wo most tarn
Prot^atns onr beeitiu 

which morlbaad Prenee end barber 
on. Rude are prepnrlaa to attack 
Heneetortb onr military operation: 
wUI Uke a new form which aoon wll 
b^telllgibl. to yon. my dear «>l

oom—for yot
and all Germany. It is neoasMn 
concentrate onr enersiea on the 
pulM of our enemiee. for otberwlm. 
they aim to transform onr tree conn- 
try into enaUTed and desnded pro 
rtocmi of RumU and Krance.

•If Germany is dear to yon.
will offer the € ty a worthy re

Do not make a siaxie stei 
backward. Into onr country. Remem 
ore that U only before ns th.t happi 
ness lies. For yon, for story, for 
ward faithful friends."

PROimuiiSIFOIt 
SUNDArW

Hie Sundny School tMcben of K.- 
i-aimo a» to be consulted by their 

to wbether or not 
they would be wUlins to give their 
-ipport to a MTlee of twelve hoture^ 
■kdlvered by n teeetu 
on the ueet methc.
Yhe Bcv. j. -wTitmto

OVER 2 MIUKIN>c***Mi muiM t mimun mjjujjmjpi
h is stated that the Canadima ^Ca

valry units, includes the B.C. 
and Corps of Onldas.

GERMAN SUIMIH SIR —
Bv FRENCH nr esiBi

d«, to hold th-ns-iM. 1. Madto^

» “- When toe M 
^ ‘a put on fu% 

disappeared, 
marking the

FUG DAY IN 
NANAIMO lOiim

Tomorrow wfU be “H«s Dey- 
wben NanetaM people wffl be 
invited to pnrebese tbe aatloMl 
emblem, tbe prueced. beinff de- 
voted IB eqn.1 diaie. to the Bel.
Sl*B Relief mm Putolotir Knmia
The Udiea who have kindly tak-
en chance of the sale wUl boon 
the atreeu for nuet of the day, 
or for aa kms as amy be neeea. 
eery to provide aU the eiUseaa

by Gr.-at Britain, remuiisi aUU
»uxerainty oflhe BuHaa erf Tur.^

repairs.

A s]MM!ia] messMe frvm atalM- "----- ‘ boat Mink r^niMB oSnilrS
----- ------ „jtead, Belgrom.

The sutoarme was Irving to torpedo a rrsoeh watMl^ 
liter s comm^r caught MghI of ber prrmtmmZ 
steam and elargod down oo tbe ewem^

^ A IATWA tfhf dbal ___~
:ing the spot 

• only

Is conSdewUy toeked tor. mo both 
tlMsw ob)mc*M have s»w been ex- 
plained thoeomthty «el d«erve 
tbe bewt .npport «he pnbUe can

DESTRUCMFIRE 

TOOAVATFORT 

GEI

BEM-J.1T COIfCEBT
BY TElCn.AU hODGE

Onward Lodes No. J, l.aO.T., of! 
this city is holding a eencert o«! 
Tuesday next for the btnellt .d one 
of lu members who has bsun iU lor 

rime. It is the intention dtthe 
siA bn-ther to retimi to faU old 
home h Englond. and the penoeeds 
of the eonoert will he dmotod 
ward the pnrchaey of bis ticket-

mi
oil ruM to toe sarCasau 

oriM s^ The IocwbJb 
•cMl retanad to pefT^

_ Madrid, N<,v. IS— The allegddj

bate in Hie (lories today. TIms fortoHi 
in reply to a questton. stated ttiat toe fi. 
promise.1 to invesUgate the liege aJMr.

wui be held in' th->‘ liepuly Soriano, replying to dte foreign 
Wi wiu be Ptoided ov. required to pay an indeimiity.ev by Rev. Dr. McTjaDnan. A good 

program to being prepared for the 
ooeeaioo. and it is hoped there will 
be a big sttetstonte. TIi 
too will be tmt 35 cents.-

wiiram 
Hiinw

Alta., Kov. U.-*nw t*

, London, Nov. 13— II is r

Valparaiso, Nov. 13— The German cruisers Ijiip.Big and

I>.r. rdnT.iJ;, 'iiSf ?r h*i
uw cruisere steaming south. His opinion is that they were 
^rman ships thoiigli he could not identify them deHnitely. 
It is believed that the ScharnhnrHt, (Ineisenau and possiblv the 
Leipsig were among them. '

**®* miles south of. Valparaiso, 
hbove information was received here today by telegram.

u Peru, Nov. 12— The two hospital ships sent out
wtoe vicinity of the recent naval engagement between Bri- 
“® German cruisers have arrived in Coronel and report 

limtlip vessels whicl took part in the
^ OBSUBlty LiffL
London, Nov. 12— TheAdiniralty tonight published the 

*nes of 52 officers and warrant officers who were aboard the 
WUsh cruiser Good Hope when it was sunk witli the squad- 

Ghile. The names inelude tiiut of Rear 
Mmlral Sir Christopher Cradock, commander of Uie British

r The Monmouth had aboard 42 offici 
^e Good Hope was Philip Franklin. The 
toouUi wws Philip Brandt.

Ulcers. Tlie captain ol 
lain of the Mon-

Tour Maada wUl expect eomethiug 
br XmuA why not e Chrtotmee 

Big dtopUy at SUtoon’A

^ fgoimr meettog of the Owto 
be hew thto oomiag.

eiml Suwhu- Hchool Bccrctety, deliv 
ered iDicresting Imuure to 8t 
Andrew-* lYrebyierieu Church tost 
evenloy, ahpwiog the aih'eiitage 'ol 
•‘■IVariier -nwinliig. - which is prac
ticed ^ stemsUeelly In other lYovin- 
ciei oeotres such ea Vancouver. Now 

end Vielorie. Thoarpre-

Prlnee George. Nov. ig— atorttos 
from aa explostoa which rocked the 
tov-n to Its foundstlous. Are wipad 
out the eottre east aide of Central

port of Judgf Csrpooter, i 
by the PtovIdcIsI Go\-ernraaBt as s» 
todepeqdi>U^poaiBtoto»ire U, «»uir. 
into the dtoaster at the HUIcnm 
mine lor the purt^W of errivu* », 
the cense of tbe bokcaast. g poaw 
ble. and to bring to

li a view to the avoidance o* s» 
at dtoabter in tbe Intdnc

eent were favorably 1

atreeu to Fort George this morning.
Tbe explotdon is anpoaed to have 

occurred aomewhere in the neighbor 
~ hood of the Main Hotel building, 

^ _ eato^ which was flanked by a pool i
the beneflu to be derired from the; buliding lighted by a gasoline 
propo«d courae of training. «kI the tern. In the annex to the hotel were 
local toachers win exprua their or^ the holier room and engine which 
inloo whether it shell be Carried In- ropplled Port George with electric 

light, and water power.
The Are aUrting in aneh close 

proximity to the plant praetieaUy 
wiped out ail lire protection facili
ties.

ill renraw R*'*>krd Spence of Spokane ofIN GREAT BRITAIN ---r-
With tbe pumping plant destroy

ed. water for fire protection was not 
available and Uie entire town lay at 
the mercy of the fire fiend, and noth-

NEW WAR TAXES

London. Nov. IS.—It to reported in 
lobbica that Pte-1

|T„.
parllamcM # aanction for the ralatog'oOO.
of a mUlloo additional troops for!IS—.ttr:rr'^N|fi||j-ssjo|jM

Much interest to shown to the fire i 
anetog of the war. It to under-1 
Ktood that the government Intenda to I 

loan of one biUion doi- | 
lars or more, probably at 4 per i 

D ten years U

BROUGHT DOWN WIRES

Ik la a lengthy document xrwran. 
tog all the aMdeimc.

- ■-■The only aolution that I can at 
rive at. as a nault of the whole evP 
deuce aiddaced at the eornfay.-’ sajs 
Judge Caipehtaf. "to that the

BE WETS COMMANDO OBEAE
London. Nov. 13—^An official Ppb

sj£:
a JeffBalsii, Mseohr-, 
tool OMMral LsMb

goooraJ DeWet's eott-
mando, 24 miles east of Winburg, Orange River Csloay, after 
a forced night inarch, Tbe rebels were severely defeeled. 
250 being taken prisoner*.-

■aUle on Oenma Ml.
An official drapateb from Lt-Cdil. Ebrk Vaodealar, oeo- 

ceming tbe defeat Nov. 8 of a force of Qmbmus «mI Boer 
rebels at Zanda Fontein, Bear tbe suuibem barder of OenaoB 
Southwest Africa, w-as received here today. Aeeeedmg to toe 
-report the Unioa forees infiicted a ieas «T IftO killed aad 
wounded and captured twenty-five men. UbIoo teoMs
were 12 men killed and 11 woundad.

gas. the origin and seat of which i> 
certainable. this expIoeioB betop 
MBted by the Igtoted dim:

Thaea words, taken from the con
cluding paragraphs of the findtoga o> 
his honor, to as cloaa .a the public 

the bereaved ones win erer eomr 
to knowing the exact moM of the 
mine horror, which on June 18 laaU 
snnfled oat the Uvea cd 188 mea.

Vancouver, Nov. 13.—The cohos sal 
ion iicaaon to practically ovtr 

and there are few left on the i 
Theto pUce wlU be filtod 

spring and ateelhcod salmon but the 
.vet to make tbdr aP-

cent and r 
It is cat 
a.e.wlinr

The annual general meeting 
»f the Nanaimo Co^----------------

So-ci« 
A fnU

D will be held toalght at
o'dork In the O

loan the government may propoee to 
raise a further $250,000,000 
creasing the tooomo tax to half a 
crown cm the pound. naa would 
provide for the necessary expeodi 
turre untU next March, the («! o 
the fiaeal year.

paaranee. and whan retailed 
be at the price of tWo peuAt 
25 cents. BaUbot ha-re bW 
what scarce since last week cod. but

____  condit ooa are imi>rovittg and they
The Free Press telegraphic service ** “nt* epot™^

ttraight. A much better supply to 
expected with more boats dim near 
the end of the weak. Smelte are re
tailing at three pounds for 25 
-Hie supply of other varieties offish 
to wt.U matotained.

Imated that Great Britain is ^ l»>at the Associated Press

d to addition to the war Pacific system was also partially dis-

secured by way of Winnipeg.

ff-iry colors, i
i-s shirts in plsl i and 
ome have soft cni- 

liua to mate i. Regular va ties to 
$1.60 and $X.7t- Sale prioo 9»c 
eerh. aibboi-s v'. Calderheed SI.

) roen-8 raliroaU. fust the r.':.g 
to keep yon dry these days. Regular 
price $10; on sale at $«.$6. Gibbon* 
a Calderhead. St.

Exclusive 

Styles
Superbness of Fit 
Dependable Fabrics 
Unparalleled Service
Are the features wbiAhnt made
Caldwell the leading Men’s Gtotbier.

This fall’s slock comprises da tt* 
shades in Browns, Orisys, Greens ia aO Ow 
patterns and weaves. Also a most ofmqriete aw 
merit of blue serges.

We direct special attentiua to our 822 
in colored suiU and blue*. ■ -ISsortment and the values are trufy remariudde.

CALDWEIJj i

Do You Believe in Money Saving’?
startliiigr values in

Oup Overstocked Sale
]Mli attraot you—We simply invite you to oome—unless 
jyu want to miss an opportunity you will long regreU

Everybody Knows the Quality 
of Our Goods

*T*nr Klrto ofTlos the well-known Forclmmer Quarantee

tALl RTARTB OR MTURDAY, ROV. 14.
For to Days Only.

We Will Paok ^ery Article Ready for Chlpatent. ’2 REA® Wo will hold anyarUele for you on payment af a doporit 
Look at our Windows for Barg alns, also ^poeteMMFom. . ^

FORCIMMER
The Reliable Jeweler

Special Agent for Uio Howard and Rafl R.R. WatetM.1 1 *• WE REED THE ffiOREY.

.*^1



^TOECA^ADIAN BANK iBaGIAN HEROINE M 
HdF COMMERCE nu n™.»„

raiDAT. NOV. IJ. 1114.

BOXES

BY OHS
U tbe UcitV d;elo 

U uuntv ,fUJU» V' ------ •-----------—----- vtotorui— 1 oini on«ni
u*J « U» %iXU»w «f !>uUwin. wiiich hoo„ and 48 minute.; 

;W .nr«ul, «*n monuoiuj,. t ruu. ,,cl.

.'lAN.AOfO BkADS I»
- bbioht iirNSiirxE

The VIeUiH* ObKirvntonr 
the loUowla* weekly wwUier report 

ir tlie week eedlBC IMh Nor,: 
SiamUiao—ToUl brUht .un.hine 

.1 hour. «nd 1* minute.; rain t.rtJ 
UKhe« W.h-t untpetaumt fii on 
8lh; lowent lemperatorf IS on <tlj 

Victoria—Total lirl«hl .unahlne 8 
rata .74

imi poucies.
m itet mPABiEs

|Om act-iuacy »tUt wind, dioia Irominh; ^we«t temperature 42 on 6th. 
I liar uio^ lorte fiiU among them the; Vaneonver— Total hriglit sun- 
itmnnaau apodUly iwcauui euu.tncuU |riilne » boora and. 12 minute.; rain 
jthal auiue <»• ua Um aOiage war .vjl.SS inch; hi(hMt temperature 54 
IcretJy couimumcat^ aim ^ d«-‘oB »th; lowMl temperature 8» ong aim

_ . «aia* Urn s__
•neca Uiaie »hdt a abeU otermo'. .oe 

m Oermau lina. or feil tkon.
''S" V* u i ^«=al l*>»i‘=‘an waa caught in OaE. H; BIRD. Manag^ei

fttt* anoBtef on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

V,—— bad taUed to deatroy. Frjia 
U» window ot her tatbar> bouae al.« 
watebtd the effect of the UdgUn 
fdadla. and after each dbkharge abe 
woutd call the fort at Xd«ga and dl- 
rect the batteriee then how to aim 
the next time. For d»ya ri>e had 
lawn rlahing her life to do thla a«^ 
for her country.

was detaetod, tried by eourt-

ik «». »#i«.

Uoge with adrioB for the oetier b-O’. 
bug of the Belgian guns. The i:ci 
mans dhot him in his bous« amn.];

i*
tndead are eagerly rising to their 
op^mrtanlty. Our mpoaslbliniee.
•ebleh are atma the leaa Unding be- 
OMwe Ali«<0 is no positira obligation 
tu the aattar. are towardi the fngl- 

B«w luarlnr a milUon I: 
b«. arasUy old men, women ___ 
chlidrwB, who ban. taken ahelter 
from the Qnmuui terror on the ahor- 
ea or the Brttiah Islee. Ahbough 
many or most of the details of Oer- 
maa atrodUM ntair he the ontoome 
of halnd and Urror on the part of 
liM cnOereca, Just like the similar 

Itida told by wonsded Qerman sol- 
^mra agslnst the BrtUsb and their 
•UlM. ym the one main count In the 
dbgrte ag»ta« the Oermana. namely 
UM CM of a peaotmUe asd trtMdly 
aathm laid waste ano iu pop ttkm 
Ho^mtod or ehaaml abroad, this 

taw* to beyond any OBeation, and 
. aaoimona aumher of Belgian re- 

CsgM now In Oraat Britata to only 
part of the proof. TTm British peo- 
p*a W has Iman already ahowii, owe 

great debt to the Belgtoua. whose 
■nmasae may woU here been the 
mans et eavlBg the British Empire 

The guests of the usUon are being 
proridad tor almeal at tbe same rate

• as the fandlias of the British sol-
• dtora at ths frsst. and this, la addi- 
' tooa to the ooat ^ the war, mahaa a

mmrUal. oonvlcUd of violating the | den which bss Jual . arrived there, 
artiefcs of warfam by giving aid to‘ declared he waa idtmed by a Oer- 
ths enemy, and condemned to be diot’ man torpedo boat to steer s wide 
•Ntatt momtng, ths girl, bUndroldod oobrse from,the vicinity of OjedMr 

llghtbonse on the lonthern end

nil? r*~
ly so as the 

1 are not beimi given eom 
that might ro

of the

f dMCoBB. emmgh. Jot aa Can- 
hao asoMto the help of the mo- 

• Iher eodhuy «Bh *«.0*0 aoMtora. 
■ • we are sew tented to take our

&OV. 12.—Hie Austra
lian cruiaiT Sydae}- 
od la her fight pith the Eendcn ofl 
Cocos Island, according to reports | 
rrarhing here today. The captain of* 
:be .'4jdne>-, according to these dla- 
■>utrh>w. said he hat sm only thir
ty aurrlvors ol the tjkree hundred 
incn supposed to have been on board 
the Bmdcn. Ihe Oerman erutoer was 

Veritatile shamMco, Four offleors.

prtoonsra
Ity-two other men wore mado

lil'SSIAN A.VD GKRMAir
TORPEDO BATTIJC

London. Nov. 13—^A despatch to 
the Morning Post from Stockholm, 
says the captain of the steamer Nor-

a « Mnegg^ *4WOU. AM A UVUW»v«

0 moro heroic %ure witt be pro- " * between 1
1 la tWe war than that Bdglanl Ctorman torpedo boats
whoee name the world nmy n^ “Th*

the iaUnd of Laaland in tho BaUic. 
battle between RuaelBn and 

waa In pithl^'
___  __ I report*)«ao^

cording to tbe MiTespondent. that be 
board aonnda .t heavy firing.

------------ .roe • a»aa.-.»*ws-*w..»-

and with her arms bound behind her 
faced a firing ajuad. Aa I conceive 
it. no m 
duced in 
giri. whose 
er know.
"I do not know how tbe American 

peppto »4U vhpr the eiecutSoo ol 
military law oo that brave young 
woiiii.-’ aaid my tnfonnant. "I do 
! aim that the offlcera who tried her 
sorely regnrttad that, under their 
oatha to do their duty without b;-

aontiouat or hy -------------------------—
____________«>ey «»-' ■*'»« DV. Saturday. Novcoibar
tmwed her to death. Thry could do BclgieB and Local Relief Fands. 
Dochtng Otoe. She bad Iwea instru- 

ilal in causing killing

We ll Play It Gladly
Our diversified stock of latest rfioords includes every oIrm oT muelo from the —• 
est Qrtuid Opera to the most reitont rag-Ume hiU

We are sole agenU for the' world famed "Edison Dbunend PelM ~ 
graphs"and"Oolumble Qrafonolas" and will gladly demonstrate any ^ thewii 
you. Oome in any time and hear as many records as voo Ilka. .

erhard
45 men's fancy vesta. In pU'n and 

fancy patteras tome are pury wool 
knitted. ilegalar price to 86.51- 
ouch. On tele for 81.50 eao. 5U>- 
l«rne a CaMerhead. it

■ Wttmm lh« Imao oruet ?ohli

or tha Empire Saring their 
-J BrltMi urmory. That Is 

the ohjeol of the collaetion tbat wfU 
he taJuu maorrow on Urn tereeu of

I m>d-s Mate atylas. aalu In
.----- y worsteds and mtoad tweeds.

^ Bega Bi /Bioee «e 913.50 a salt, on 
I uto ai SlI.SS a asa. Ws eaa tu*:;

one of us b«-

?cr=i:i.-rr
'I aSte »JUsS «( hsaM masht 

mmu emn tedf

r el Ltege. la

Uw retro of wv rim had riaVed her 
life, sod die lost It. Our Uoopn had 
kflled the man who need tte ceurlrr 

na. •nwy had no right ,„d no 
r to soare Oi,- girl who. over 
roue. directBd tbe fire of odr

------«o. But U I wrro a BrigUn 1
would gl^ my last Cent to rear a 
monumCDt to W memory."-E, B. 
Cobb, in Saturday Kveulng "

AIOKN PHlSO.HE®8 MAV HAVE 
, TO WORK.

OtUwa. Sov. 112.-U to ptobabls 
ima aJtons of enemy nntionaUty woo 
ire prisoneiB of war In Canada will 

ate to work breaking etooes or 
for the

In the matter of the creditors Trust 
I Deeds Act and Amendments.

! NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that
James Crunk, currying on bus)-----
M boaritng house keeper at Soum 
Woilington, Prorlnoe of Brittob Col
umbia. purspaal to the C'redltors' 
Trust Deeds Act and AmendmenU. 
by deed In writing, assigned to Char
les 3. Trawford, of the City of Na
naimo. province aforesaid, all bto 
real and personal property, credits 
and eilecla which may be aetoad an< 
sold under.eiectttlon. which ataign- 
ment baara date the 3rd day of No
vember, 1914.

NOTIf-r; i-j FURTHER GIVEN
that a r----------------------------
be held
signae

r \j K\i nctn Kti V Esak

!ting of the creditors will 
the office of the said aa- 

la Thira-.s
hour of three o'cl -

rember. 1*14. at the 
lock in the afternoon 
of giving directionsr the purpose „... 

r the disposal esute.
All claims

unde-wlgaed. .enneo oy a siatntory 
dectoraOon. and to entIUe any ored- 

;ltor to vote. hU claim must bo filed 
,!on or before tbe day of such

—. _ filed with the 
rifled by a stotntory 

cred-

favor.

d.rorNrv,m™A.D‘’TiH^ d.tl„n of th. Clv,c btmm „« ,orim,l -   1 JilTcite;;;;: ali'a'l^r,-

OB Saturday Morning, November 14th Harvey Murphy throws wide open the Doors on This

"‘i^annOal fall sal
V»W?IiSSbY AWIDVAL ourino this sale. Com*

*^EY MURPH

, . A deputatloo of the!
OUawa V«I)«8r Motor Asaooiatioa. ‘

ahooM be oaed in bolWing roads | Docemher. 1911, the aasignee will 
throughout the country. No definite, Proceed to distribute Ue asseU of the
---------wa, ^ve« the deimtatlon but^1, t"e-eto'T«vfnr

oident that tho suggestion only to the clcims of which he s“Jllonly to the clcims of wh__ „„
then have had notice, and that be wlU 
not be lUble for the aaseu or aay 
part thereof so distributed to any per 
sons of whose cUlms he sbaU not 
then hsve had notice.

ra..s..te w» ___ ._____ ... -

Heiotkan Pianos^

|^9p

Every home should 
hove a piano. Every 
home should be sub- 
Joel to the refining In- 
fluenoe of music end 
the many Joys It gives.
Every member of the 
household derives di- 
root benefit from the 
beautiful melodies that
ean be produced on grog«„„MrTj. v.^ i 4
this greatest of musical instruments. The Gerhard Heintzman Plano Is wltMnfti f 
reach of all. A piano of beautiful tone, very attractive appearanoo, and wHh a ra>jfN 
sponsive, easy action that will at once appeal to you. ^
We also carry a full line of
STEINWAY, NORDHEIMER, WEBER, KOHLER and CAMPBELL, and WRIGHT 
PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS. See us before buying.
Largest dealers of Sheet Music and Musical InMruments In tha oily.
See our spedai display of Music Satchels, prices ra nga from TBe to f6.bo.

GEO.A.FLETCHERMU$ICGI

-if!. •4,

Nanaimo’s Music
22 Oommereial Street

House
Nsiutimo, B. a

VANCOUVER TO EMIlOY | and tho ruto that tho men. wortt two aoUmatod hers that daring tte «►
RESIDESra ONLY w"rko and lay off two wacko altor- amt fighting to East Prnjtei t*»«e

------- natoly wiU la, strictly eaforoal. mans loot awanty per cant, of itoh
Vancouver, Nov. 12.-Only bona- __________________ | offloefa. From OctObW 23 »o

of Vaneouvn wiR bo' i bor «. the total RuasUa ckpOtmi^-
i ountod to 833 officefi, 2L»« •* 

IN PRUSSIA diora, tour mortart. 53 canmte I* 
and a torga a 

of was. f

• aneouver win bo’
by Oie city rnglo- UBlUfANS LOS'E MANY 

It II Om reeomm«>.j OFFICERS INrortng --- ---------------
dation of tho civic board of works, 
made at Its nwetlag

wt-rwoiTS THE O. P

Commercial Street, NANAIMO,



ugocuAcr, «to.

P'ss^ .■;'«. Iiss;u?s
|]i^HHK?!ir %s32J!sss:. B.c.a«.tu.

PFIM
ffiMIKW

(rrom Prtv»u Coaiinlagi of tho
Ki»f» Rot«i auu.>.

I 16 Ink tkt KmUer U andlng Klt- 
ehegar’a ‘‘muaptibU umi. u 
m«eh Uko tho Barroaa ronnc Udy 
tooad the niooM, •••mall, hut e hor- 
rthle nnlMwoe."

Moniee with their feet," 
boye elweya neufed e eouf end • 
eheer. One nl«ht we reMhed e 
lown end had Just settled down aay- 

"?»ow for • well earned rest,' 
»ben we were anddenly ordered U 
(all In.

told ns the Oennane 
a biidce and the can- 

>ral had sent word that It had to he

Qeei. Herald O.. Daady FraOtUael. 
^ S. e«l Ormdurt^ Prect. 
iBsral detasw attoate In Uw MomI- 

Vi ' i m “«■«-» nrMon et Tasade Die

MUB JfunOa «het koel Bn»srscdi::*^
Zu^ mA J<m¥- ahar Fr*
___ ____ ra 814S«B,
HdTB. ee« UM»B leepeetltraly. la 
Md. Hxtr del« <ma ttm date hare 
He ewlr U tta Mlidaa Baeoedai 
m a eartUoete of hmworaeaaeU.

g^.
gUeai 17. moot be ei 
> the ienaaoe e< a

thia Mth ^ of aepteBber. 
WOBL HtnfPHBYB

WAIi^l APT, int 
MtUrn.^Ami6^ tor A»-

of watw from Oaaapbe

Ihi water ie to be dieerted (rooi 
(ha eted atriMU at earth and mat 
itfa aad H to be usd npoe thr 
3t"daaenbad aa ahowa te Ih. 
fhM AM te Lot SU Berweid Ota 
«M. the loeautr within wWah thi 
tatoeaaa of the OoaiMar la to br 
yratoi«*i< hi at

**S'i

Oowtehae. VUAnrim. Ha
Duaeon and Ladyealth.

- teU weafea mada parnuaat to Watei 
, ilSmm IMl hare bate Oad: te thr 

i of «M Oanptrolter. aaid dupU
totel of Hch pUaa ead opaeuioaf

OhJUlPei tee/ be died with the

Mtlae la September M. HI*. 
OAXFBigLl. Bivm POWER 

oa UBtrTElD. Appueaat

.JMarbte^orke
(B

Coptefs. Ealla. Etc.
The largeat otoek of Bnlahed noni 
Hental Work la British ColnmbU I 
Mieet from and the loweet pricee. 

' «Daatatoat with Sret«iaee workman- 
■hip aad material.

• AUB. HTOMOISOH. Prop.
1 tat rt. Phoee >

■■.Vv- .

aken acala at all eoi 
It'wmi dark and , _ e all In 

Incle Me. After one or two cUargo'- 
he brides was token at the point of 
he bayonet, and we were preparing 
o hold It when ordered to retire 
toln.

(Prom Pte. Wm. MeWhlrter 
he Plrat Gordon Highlanders.

Our reglBent arrrred at a place S4 
allea east of Paiia on the second day 
hat the Oennans bad been retreat 
ng. The Tillage was practically 
wrecked and tho railway station par 
tally destroyed. From then onwards 
> where the great oattle of the rl- 
-era Is being waged we earrlad on a 
nnning light alt the Ume.

During the retreat the Germans 
oust hare lost terribly, as at some 
■lacee where the country was lerel 
nd open the British artllery 
•toyed terrible hsToc. Judging by the 
umber of dead lying by the way- 
ide.

The Germans had been unable to 
nry their dead anc they were Just 
pareely corered with straw. Lota 
•t prisoners too (all Into the British 
lands, and they oeessed to be pleae- 
<d when they e

Host or onr soldiers eorot a Gei^ 
nan halmat as a momento of 
rar. That the helmet to soi 
omeUmes with the greatest danger

be Royal Hartaee wno was ui 
trsni^ outside o( Antwerp. Here 
t his' story:

'T was apxlons to get a Oertnan 
lolmst as a souTenlr, and seteng a

hunted tor one, but I. was too tote. 
Jomeono had been there before 

net as I was gptog to glre 
March I spatted a German erswl- 

'lng_near a wall. My seeond shot 
irosght him down. I got a helmet 
Mlonging to one of the flrst land- 
dorms o( the Prussian Guards, and 
was returning when onr ebapa start- 
id firing oa me, It was a to 
ixperlence. aa the bullets were flying 
ound me.

“I crawled (or some diatanoe. and 
Then there was a lull In tho firing 
. shouted out 'Marine, marlaet" My 
rotee was recognised by my chum, 
nd I then marched .prosdiy back 

with my trophy. "

(Letter from Corp. Bull, Ninth 
Lancers.))

was not for the German ar
tillery we should baye walked 
them. The aTerage German soldier 
is a proper (allure.

Borne of the shells Bred at us 
make a bole In the ground big en- 

_ to bury two men side by side, 
and we hare used them (or enu 
ments, where Bto men can He down 
and Bre from.

B IN WAR TIMES.

Phone 258 

HACKS

Hitt Ideal Plumbing 
and Heating Oa

As there seems to be some misun
derstanding as to the rarlous kinds 
of aerial craft In use la the preeeat 
wsr a short description may bo 
Interest. The air craft may be dlrtd- 
ed Into two main riasaea the lighter 
than air which Indudes the ordinary 
spherical balloon and the dirigibles, 
such as onr Delta Ind the German 
Zeppelins; the hearler than air. In
cludes aeroplanes of all kinds. These 

are again din4ed Into rarlous 
___ MS. according to their main pe
culiarities of construction. Taking 
the lighter than air class flrst eYory 
one knows the ordinary baloon that 
can either be anchored by means of 
a rope and used as an obserratlon 
station or allowed to drift at tho 
mercy of air currents. These are be
ing made rery little use of at the 
front. Tho dirigibles' or airships, 
which are balloons provided with 
means of propuUlon and steering, are 
divided Into classes according to 
whether they have no frame to stif
fen them or are built on a stiff 
frame. By latest advices we have 
only a few airships and they belong 
to tho flrst class and are smalt and 
of comparatively slow speds. Tho 
Zeppelins are tho best o( tho rigid 
class being from SOO to 460 feet In 
length built on an aluminum frame, 
the covering being made of silk and 
cotton. Tho interior Is bulkheaded. 
Into about 18 compartments similar 
to a modenr ocear liner. Below the 
balloon are suspended the two cars 
one containing the engines, which In 
the Zeppelin are capable of driving 
the dirigible at over 60 miles im 
hour. The other car contains the 
apparatus for controlling direction 
land height. They can carry from

tlen,^omen Chi
Consider This

HI Fill MBiCIIIIIS
• Consisting of ■

Dry Groods, Clothingr, Furmshings, MilBIterys 
Bedding, Draperies, Hosiery, Laces, Jewelry, 
Embroideries, Furs, Fancy Art Ooods, Small* 
wares. Umbrellas, Corsets, Linens, Knitted 
(3-bods, Rugs, Mats, etc,, to be Sacrifleed

BEMFORC^ SEU4BT
By January 1st, 1915

A FEW EXAMPLES OF. OUR PRI£^,
REMNANTS AND MILL ENDS 
About 1000 i>i^^ ThoM »r«

S500 WORTH OF FANCY 
GOODS.

New Xmas Lines, viz: Scarfs, 
Tray Cloths, Doylies, Cush
ion Tops, etc.. Hand Em
broidered. AT JUST HALF 

THE REGULAR PRIDE.

READY-TO-WIARS

We will Sell • Butt, Drees, Oeet 
Skirt or Rein Coet at Half 
the Usual Price.Price*.

S1.8B SS^ ftJB 9MB
HOSIERY IBo a Pair.

Heavy Ribbed Hoee for Boy* 
•nd Qirlt^ ali sizee, values to

BLANKETS $2.Sli to
White and Grey, worth BO pM- 

cent mora.
HUOK TOWELS Boa EM>h 

Luye Cotton Huck Towels 
Worth IB oenU OMh.

Ona Lot to Ol^at M.H aaSB; 
Worth up to 9S.ns

Opens Saturday, Nov. 14th.
Come in this Store and see what is h^re^

Commercial St. Next Doorto P.Burns &Co

as'thls~Vould“dlstiirb“the''stablllty Ing to whether the“aerbptone Is'flt- « a dirigible, w float as a tr^ 
of the airship. Quick Bring guns ted with a single pair or twu pairs loon and «ecnte "
________ _ Wh in ,h. nnr. .nrf nn nf olanes Of wIngB. Those lilted while In the air. ThU wae done byinted both in the cars and on 
top of tho big envelope to protect 
them from aeroplane attack. In the 
heavier than air claaeos. tho "land ' 
plane or aeroplane, lilted with 
wheels to enable It to start and a- 
llght from the earth and the 
water plane Is as they are called In 
the navy sea planes, fitted with

of planes or wings. Those filled 
with a single pair are known aa 
noplanes these are handy and fast, 
but are more difflcult to balance than 
the biplanes which have two pairs of 
main pianos, generally fitted one Im
mediately above the other. The 
aeroplane Is considerably faster than 
the dirigible some having travelled

men during the transport of tho 
troops when a propellor was chang
ed while they were about (006 feet |

floats BO that they can get up and over a hundred miles on hour, but 
return from and to the water. These : are absolutely dependent on their en- 

ctosaes are again divided accord ! gtnes to keep them In the air, where-

IWwwslto Teamtog and Evpr-s

Irving frizzle

THE MEBCHANTS BAHK OF CANADA
Bstablished 1864 Head Office Montreal

• JitosamAmAMI

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

^ BArpyr\ depowi? boxeb to rent

r, L H AlfDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

Have you bought that 

Heater Stove Yet ?
The Greatest Variety at the 

Lowest Prices is at

W. H. M 0 R T 0 N’S
- Hardware Store



It#ALBilfWay 

Tippepapy,:^
-

But McRae & Lucier, MEN’S 
"WEAR STORE is right here 
in Nanaimo, where you can 
get the very highest values 
m Men’s Fit-Rite Suits, New 
Balmacaah 
Overcoats, Dress;
& Workingr Shoes 
FootbaU Shoes,®®^.
IDress and Work- 
in® Shirts, Under- 
w e a r, Sweaters,
Bats, Caps, Kain-^

Sweater Coats, Umbrellas, in fact 
hin® in MEN'S WEAR at ^e very 
prices oonsistent with Quality

We Cloth Men from Head to Foot

[cBae & Lucier
or Year Money Back” Store 

OoBunsfolal Street Nanaimo, B. 0

Tb« Brltlab • and tb«

gtmas Photos!
> gift is • Good Photo 

■ geiittgr—

P. Schwarze
Next Old Bastion

JOanrs&.isz _ Don't forgot 8L Androw's

■ov. IS and IS.' "*

■ Jb»idsam.BrB«lwaiHi Sehool Sopphea M

DTK KBS JOHN FBENCM. 
(Br a Victoria School Boy).

Hl» belt and galtars and etont brown 
bool

-Mon* with bU cnna and his bone, 
and hla loot. 
ln». .

On the road to Berlin in the morn- 
Chorus.

res we ken John French and 
Joffre too.

And all hU men to the tricolor true. 
And Belnians and RosaUns, a Jolly 

good few.

kneel
The Pruaalan eagle moat be made to 

feel.
The force of the bnUet and the good 

cold steel
On the road to Berlin In the morn

ing.
For the mother* they elcw, and the 

klda aa well.
And for sundry thing* It’s not (It 

tell.
We're got to catch 'em and gire 'em 

hell
On the road tb Berlin In tffe

enr for notebar'a

ASTORIA
--------- rsastya
f CASTORIA

• hr Cute on, Iteu

glorcs. regular price 76c. On anle 
whllo they last sale price »5c per 
pair. CIbfcons A Calderhea-l

ParkarUl* rs. Oooraba Cnlted.

Red at (
Mited Coomha Un-

---------  ------------Beach onSatnrday
last the score being 2-0.

About ten minutes after play be
gan. Parker, the oantre forward for 
the nailing team, scored, though 
there is no doubt that Coomba UnUed 
had the beat of the play In the first 
half. Baird made some splendid 
aarea for Parkarille but Coomba ^ad 
the miafortnne to hit the goal post 
after oae o( their pUyera had made 
a rery fine shot. In the second half 
Parkarille had the game under bet
ter control. Melror acoivd the ae- 
oond and hut goal allowed though 
there were two goals shot by 
Parkarille forwards, who ware 
each case offside.

CASTORIA Aumm
iWpiW mm aignatore of

Ef BNOlxSlI SOCCiai.

-----------r City eoathmes to Wd
In the First Dirlsiott of the Bnniah 
Football AasoeiaUaa, although Old
ham Athletic la a doaa oj,e
point behimi- In ths Second Mvl 

Town----- ------ ,,
(root. Brighton and Hov, i„da 
tie Sontftern, while Hmuta hare , 
comfortable lead in the ScoOhA Xe^

4 doaen men's soft felt hats, m 
aereral styles and ahadea. Regular 
Prtoo to M.r,e, on sale at II each. 
Those are a snap, moat odd bato, 
only oae of egob kind. Qlbbona

ins snuan aauionuse ana tne 
British public hare always been len
ient to their oppopenU and enemies, 
though thU can aometlmea be carried
UM car.

In riie old eoaatxy the puple ... 
nt.Ust beginning to wake up and de
mand that the authorities take steps 
and If. neceeaary dnutlc ones, to 
aoBtrol the actlrttlea of alien ene
mies In their country.

The Chief ConsUble of Brighton 
hka teriM;V:.ifriltnn PoUoc.'pp ev- 
■eiX.l^cTman and, Austrian who la not 
a naturalised Mtlah aub]^ tb leave 

■le tswn within a few days.
Seseral London hotels and rettaur 

. aU hare refused any longer to em- 
t-'loy Oermana or Austrl.*.ns whether 
uaturallsad or noL 

It U against the Uw in Knglani 
>r a German or Austrian to have In 
Is poaaession or on bis person a 

i-amera sad aa a reanU of this, a 
.vuiUlhy German living in Park Lane 

a short, time ago wntenced to 
i-oe months in prison t ir hnvlns 
:in hla h*iiis*
The BUthoriUes aeroaa the Atlantic 

hare begun to loaliae, and Cenada 
should also reo ae that we are at 
war and not i t peace w<;: Ueimenr 

od Austria, and the biiur erperl- 
. ce of France and Belgium warns 
a to kewara of trery al'en Tilt-'itn 
uj gatu. however InDOoent lie may 

appear. It is not neeeaoary that be 
should be a spy or do anything of a 
violent nature. The fact remains he 

German or an AuatrAn living In 
.... country, and If he baa the least 
feeling (though beeven knows the 
German soldier has not shown an/ 
sign of aoob a thing) for hU own 
country be cannot help sympathis
ing with her cause, and if an oppor
tunity arises to help her he will do 
so. which is only what should be ex
pected of him.

Now what hare the eountriee of 
Japan, China end the Indian empire 
done? Japan kaa not only lent her 
moral support to the cause of the 
British Empire but sent her men 
and warships to help In the east and 
are only waiting for the word, to 
send thousands of troOps to Europe, 
should It be nacessary. Chkia with 
her mlllloiis of Inhafaitanta. Instead 
' causing trouble at a time when 

IV would cauae great Inconvenience 
to ns and our allies, remains peaceful 
India baa come forward aa no other 
part of the British Empire hag done 
showing her loyalty by sending 
thousands of soldiers to rally round 
the fiag, with promlaes of thousands 
more. If neceamry and placing enor
mous and untold wealth at the dis
posal of the govemmenU 

What are the Canadians doing who 
are forever crying against thaee 
three races? While the Japansee. 
Indiana Canddlana and many British 
era In the fight are wroridng on the 
good motto tbaL “the only good Ger
man la a dead German", while onr 
ovm flesh and blood are saerffletag 
themselves on the baUle field, anb- 
Ject to unbelievable crnelUee when 
falling Into the bands of onr ene
mies; while onr noraas are being 
treated in a way that a human be- 

bardly believe: what 
Are we

The Powers & Doyle ^Go
Regal Shoefc *

SPECIAL BARGAIN
Boys' Snita

TWO AND THREE PIECE SUITE.

9SJ50 and S8.B0 SUITS .... fXSB
S4.00 and S4A0 SUITS..........fS.S8
$7JM> and SUITS . .:.. 438

Bbyg* Rubber CoaU, fS, now.. $130

Boys' OverodhU and RalnooaU
____ 8830and op

Men’s Suits
S1030, 81230. $1330, $18, $1730, 

1 $1830.
ALL SPECIAL BAROAIN8.

Men's Overcoats
.Long Single and Double BreaMed Ov- 

arcoate, newest stylae 
$1230, $1330, $1430, $18, $1730. 

THE BEST VALUE IN B. O.

SUITS AND OVEmATS
TOBIEASURC.

K ■ w

Men’s-Wton. ■SN’* H»va
12.50 and $3 Soft Hats,

Each..................$130
On Table*.

Brown and Black Stiff w ■ i v a.ii ■ | u 111 Hnva>
Hals, odd sizes, each 98o 50c, 75c, |1, $1.25, 1.50 and .... .'7, .7”

BLANKETS-Red, Brown and Qrey. TRUNKS Aim WIT OASIS.

•hoes TOR HEN

llo»' Shoo, SB. ^

fS"'
------------jtrymeu? Are we In
way helping to support en aUao en
emy within our gatee whose brother 
— father, or distant relaUve may be 

omitting daaUrdly attacks oi 
nurses, our sons and our own
and blood? Bycause If we are____
ing them to live and make a Uving 

ice to supporting our own
--------------n. wo are not only approv
Ing of the actions of their kith and 
ktn but In the Empire’s hour of 
need we are not sunding by our tel. 
low Britishers our ovm fleeh and 
blood, but have Uken our stand wlUi 
an enemy dangerous to our race and 
to humanUy all over the ctvUlsed 
world.

NOraCB.
Any person found eattl 

moving timber from the a>vo» » 
James Beck being sections 10. 11 
and 12. Ranges six and seven. Cran
berry District, wtthont having ob- 
Ulned written permission of tbs 
Trustees, will be prosecuted as the 
law dIrecU. (Signed)

D. J. THOMA 
South Wellington,

THOMAS. 
Nov. 4, 1011

MR. ROHmer robertmn

• Teacher of VloUn.
11 Prideaux St Phone 644L1

^ Powers & Doyle Co. I
Ste va«.for a,.., , I

WANT ADS

; first class refcnsn- 
ere'ea posiUon. Free Friws

VANTEa>—Boarders in pr vate fam
ily. Apply Box J^ Free Press. 77n

il(|

IX>8T-OoId watch. , 1 Nov. S, hall 
hunter, with monogram on back. 
Betniu to Mrs. Rklker. 4«, Albart 
Btmst 71

FOR 8AUB-A bureau and wash
ed also Writing desIC cheap. 411 
HaUburton atreet 75b.

WANTED—Two teachers for North 
Cedar pubUe echooL Salaries $80 
•ad $66 reepeeUvely. Dntlee to 
oommenee on or abont Nov. 22. 
Apply Cbarlee Flddlck, Cedar 
Post Offloe, Nanaimo, B.C. 76n

FOB SALE—A team of horses with 
waggon and harness. Good work-

!?***** ••eh Prte*i’iisS:-
FOR SAL 

ply IfO 
site.

B—Ksm Organ. $75. Ap- 
Vaneonver Avenue. Town- 

86-2W

SALB-AutomaUe knitting mar 
ehlae. Apply Fies Press. *8

WpTED—Boarders, at Wilson’s 
^rdlng house. 649 Prideaux St. 
Convenience for miners. «0tf.

have opened a butcher shop 
at Chase River. The very best 
goods in the meal line obtain
able here at reasonable prices.

D. J. JenMn’ff
UndertakinE Parlors 

Phone 124
1. 8 and 5 Bastion Street

BsqmiuK
BfBsotive An®, i
TRAINS WILL LEAVlB lANAlMO 

AS TOLLOWS :

Port Alberai SsoUod
From Port Albsmi ami PHtwfls 

Toaedayu. TbimsdayB aad Bbtwdwa. 
at 14:H. ^

a 0. Fonra i

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Bflgulations

A)ST—A light cream poue. Flmler 
please return to J. J. Busby, Gor

don lOrtate, or P. O. Box 785.
liolng same wiu bo pro-

BULB8
at

Wiiaon't
123—Phone—542.

MRS. a RraSEUL 
Teadier of BaU Room and FasMy

Dmittog.

(nases every Tuesday evening in 
the Assembly Hall at 8.30 o’clock. 

Private lesaone to snlt pnplls.

I UcAdle
L‘

10D3E TO LET, furaltnrt for sale. 
860 Vancouver Ave., Townslte 3w.

Honv- and yard cleaning 
gardentog. Terms moderate, 
ply Jack. Phone 112.

FOR ^LE—At a big sacrifice.

uuuiiniiva WHO concretO 
foundation all ready for building, 
owner must have money. Prtae 
a'L”’® M»rttndale

pmson NonoE.

JAMES ORAY,
Gabriola IiTmd, October 8, 1*14.

liAlfD RBOUTRY ACT.

Ths Undartsker
Phone 180 Al’ertSt

NOTICE.
Having arranged to personally 

Uks OVM- the Insnrance companies
-----o«hef awieles of the Dominion
Trust Co., In this elty. 1 Uke this 
means of Informing all clients, and 
tbs public generaUy that any busl- 
neas now In band or to be entrusted 
to my care heruafter wlU reoelvu my 
hart attention.

NewcasUel.
Notice’*- -•------------------

tion rt

he°T^f

rotloe Is hereby given of my Intm- 
1 at the expiration of one calendar 
ith from the first publication 
7*.*°..'“"!-^“ Certificates of

"stso^ir the

Canadian
PACIFIC

Aca A
S.S. Princess fttrieu
Nanaimo to Vancoum, dUV ««*■*, 

Sunday at S:N a. m.
VanoouTH- to Nanaimo, daBr Wt*» 

Bday at *:•* >. m.

as. c4armer
Nanaimo to Union Bay. and Oemm, 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:« Mt 
Nanaimo to Vancouver, ThMlAT 
and Satnrday at l:U ► m. TW- 
oeurer to NanaUno Wsdnaaftey Mi 
Friday at 9:00 mm. *

OBO. BROWN, W. MeOIRA 
Wharf AgenL O *• 4.

H. W. BROOIA A F. A
Anderson* Pulton

UM 0pmtm 4
HornkoeiAfftfiaertl

jBUoksBitliig hsiMi
Mimrs' ToM. a .
St. Hart Aassmkir Hsi

ucouf to iHue iresn c<
Title in lieu of the Cs 
^tle tmued to Robert Watson on the 
18th day of April. 1891. and num- 
ber^ respecUvely IglliA and 
lemA^ which have been lost

ited at the Lana Registry OtOoe
thlm SmA te®

a-wmmwAV, Miidou UMTM OMO

Wheel?
at Slaughte: | 

Pr^

Hall's



-J- '

lUHAMo ntn Fsni ^ nm*T, ^wv, i«. »n.

sf:- Qq BESpE
■■“‘Waw

Wi
ii YM sn OP SALES

NEVER AGAIN
UttMU aUMid tlMumn» aueno um

OM HALL’S NECESSITY SALE
Saturday. November 14th

l«Mti sura ^ artloie look* Ilk*.
W* HAVE NC STUMTt. We me no dope. .Oi(r etoiy Is elmply told.

TOO aUHH tTOOK TOO UTTLE MONEY
If you're looking for Cheep Oood*. donH oome.

BUT
dothlen

• WA VWfl

OAK HALL Hatters

ANfttfllPfEllBy 
HEIPOFW
r„ l2.-4nth Vlv-kl

*«h«y OB tb«

Ir-h in U. a VMeouvnr nvuu’
Uocn., h«iul cook nt U>« H-«- 

ln*» jaU, •Tfivod in Uie Hiy Un
-lifbt, iltor witnoMi^ the tMtnbonh
-----of Asi«kcv, Md the raU-iM of

IWSII^ 
INVADE ENGlAtn)

• IMPORTANT

AUCTION SALE
High-Gla*a Furniture, 3 Pianos, Singer Sewing Ma- 
ohines, Bedroom Suits, Carpets, etc., etc.

In order to.get acquainted with the people of Na
naimo and surrounding country and make room for 
new slock we have decided to hold an Auction Sale 
at our store, Nanaimo Furniture Co. Chapel Street, 
opposite the Athletic ciul — ‘

uassisuio VkllOUUJ

lub and Post Office.
ON

Saturday Night, Nov. 14th
At 7.80 p. m. Sharp, and again on

Monday'Following at 10 a.m
and 2 o’clock p. m.

Ulanco of the Carpets, Rugs and Furniture. High- 
Class Pianos one Lv J. \V. Ilan & Co., with Mandolin 

and orchestra attaohmeuts, cost $800; Bell piano cost 
$025; Chickwaring Piano, cost .$500; Oak and Iron 
Bedsteads, Spring and Re.stmore Mattreses, Urcsers 
and Wash Stands, Ladies’ Secretarie. Office Desks. 
Swivel Office Chairs. Buffets, Singer Sewing — 
es. Extension Tables, Center Tables, Sofai
Room Chairs, Hat Trees, Wardrobes, Bnbv G......
Kitchen Tables and Chairs. Washing Maoliine, I___
ing and Cooking Stoves, Beding. Gutlerv, CliHiuber 
Sets and other articles too numerous to’ni

fas, Dining

"""is
numerous to mention.

Nanaimo Furtiture Go
gANOOWSKI BROS. PROFS.

JOHN S. RANKIN, D. S. MoDONALD, Auctioneers.

koM IM. 1 
V DAT AX

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

UQVOB ACT. leio..«vs2'.sr.ir„“s,s:!
aswal of th« hotel lloenee to bviI ii-
S**’ ••
BrfUrt ColiSwt

Aimm. 0.

[’AILORS ARE EXBUPT

nwu. « ABIWKV. Md thf ratTiM ol ont Uie Umttrca mmt emfm
the -Al^ tr^ Dlmcal'”*"' “ P»««ty of «>«tece-----------

It bwaune uJBt«6chlt
Mr. Mocoe expUlne hew Antwwp,' hou«e ere eloMd im

the .troaWy fortiSed pUce wUdi ,t •h»l. The docks et BranwhmvoB i 
thoucht -would i«Ut Um> *tUu:k;«*» crowded with riUppia^. there 

ot Um Uenuuie (or moolha. end *» ««> I told thet tTmam-
pn>Te » gn^oar euunbUiiK block Umu. Port* e™ weltlag there to eoavey 
did Ueite. Ml throU(h the tiVKhcry to Ek«lMid.
of the Gecinaiw, who for yean bad! -At Homhurr I foODd the 
bmm meking * proStable Uvfaig in ILaUea.ne.it the wune Uiwi u ehlp- 

iPtog In port dhwrted wharvwt
- I---- - — —— de- tartey aiul laalt are numi^

"lAwe have twen a large num- Mtort. •The govMnmoil is — 
Owmaa. reefahat in Antawp.jing lamHanl. agalnat the loa of 

v«e aU oigngad in eomnS’TcUl: »*Mr renta. It i. not poeaOile to 
.nt«prl*e, and oetoMblr became ■P**^ EogUeh in public owing toth. 

[eealthy. Hay eraeted rtUae la the.'Batrwl for England, 
aoburba ot Antwatp, and outaU. of "In the harbor I wae abown Uuee 
tlh line of daCaoeae. -Wban the o«r-1 •»«*• Un=ra tranMonned by , enat 

the ontaUrU of the of grey paint and yeUow 
—s». w»a nouace were raxed and ■ SoldiiTa were ewarnxLng o.er tk.— 
”~h one wa. found to have a con- proclaiming thw» to be uanaportel 
erase baawhnt. «ented lor the m^ doatinod for the tevaaloh of JMgland.' 
pren. pnipo. of providing rmbeea. ! *ae toW that the wrtdier. weielor-‘ 
^ long before haan W**an to leave the Milne and no-
provided wiUi U» exact rangaa and . body wa« allowed to aPProm:h tham.k 
lotion of the varion. forta. mage. 1 "There 1, gn^t aircraft activity i,' 
»ii>ee and other inifwrtant idaets nln**»«it». I aaw eleveti aheda. airfh' 
tnlwarp. and it ewe with Uta nt. aad to contain a ZepwSin. Thert) le ^ 

DKMt eaaa that thQr wete able m>; an,- num'wr of aeropiante at tha air 
thaU the vital poiate or tha cMy a uunp. made up of all type.. U waa 

; reported Umt fifty Zeppelin. ar» b- 
I eaw three .pie. nndea gu.^ of tor built^A lieutenant in the Srlng 

o hundred marinm hi Oetend.” he corp. told me It wm. ab«ird to Miow " 
said. -They ware enrrotMled by a that the Germane wen wanting their! 
mob of flah woaMn. and had it not ■'•PPelim. by eiagle rwida on Umdon | 
Mm tor Of reaotute front praaaotjd Um SipfieUtiB weih beli« kept for ■ 
!iy the eofcUen they would have bemi the time when the Seel, aeer 
tom Umb from UmtK Womm hurUM j by the diriglhlra would att 

xtioke. and mad their Britieh coast eimnltaoeoaely
----------------- 1 over the beade of tha however, waa not the plan

men. who after having been Uvlng 
raartori in their aftoru to ttrlWe the 
wmonget them for ,e«e mi friend., 
had betraynl thmn."
.Every hope lor a ^med, tenntoa- ------ _

tion of the war in mured on the Wther and thither.”
Kumian advance. Ur. Monte najn-' -----------------
In Belgium aU are optfanietie at to 
the ulUmato oaleome of the cam 
Peirn to the western theatre of war. 
but to drive the Gen^ans back to 
their own country and uu* lultow -------------
thiuthere wUlbeatedountankB, eo^qumt far .nd wide, toovmnm 

tho Ruenlan InvaMon U aoon Large eountrim, and in fkeU great’

what do^

^ Am. o..;* ^ cAhin

. .tnkfng ptotum of the deemt- 
«I dock. ,t thme porta. H, *y» 

"la Bremm ihe botMe .re dmurted 
but the thuue, am. oalm are fuU.

-------------- the!
«ent,but for the coming nprlng. 
•Kiel, ia eontrant to Hamburg. I 

-eetbed *lUi netfvity._:U«_Jrtrwla! 
nwormtog w th nailois and marines, 
while in the bar: or boeU dashed 

thither."

MILTON'S VIEWS OS
OUOBY Hi war’

•They err who count it glorious to

««>U_^ia.V CUISLSO aEHUAN^„EIO.VOED.CE . _ wormiss.
ABPafcte U.8. BAS8POHT But rob and ^U, bera, «l—giw..-

^«r>^Kov. 12.-ca»arlee A. In- I 
roan'

Vaneonver, Nov. ia_-me C o'cioek 
~rty dosing b>Uw psamd recenuy 
by the City CouncU la invalid m fa. glU, the 
a. Uilor Mmp. me concerned, m. wa. found
w dccldfxl tv ChlM Jualice Hunter' Carl Hans Lady

lordMilp decided that a tallori. the German foreign offle. .^u br^,'

Great cities by aaenalt; < 
these worthias,.

'^glU, Ute Chicagoan, whose Ameroan' mote.
. _ . person of M»«le capUve. yet deserving freedom'

----- — . V... simoj, imay. executed in the niore |
of Ts. Tower of London .. a German spy. Than those thrir eonuuerors. who ' 
..................................... leave behind i

•hop i. .Kit a shop um
ins of the m>t, beeau* It does not 

iw good, for ealc. 
be eliM rather a. a factory be- 
cause lu good. h«ve to be manofac. 
hired Into clothing before a aale to

Chief Justice Hunter Mined to 
give any Judgment on the c ueslion of 
genu- fumtohing etorra. nn'ui . auto 
le brought spcclaUy before him on 
the point. It may be a fine quew 
tlon whether It appliee to gents' fur- 
nlMiinga, certainly, in my opinion, 
the bj law to ultra vtiee to regard to 
tailoring Miops, .aid the Judge.

Mr. J. K. Kennedy, for the city 
police, argued that the cloth waa ex- 
poeod for sale, to be made top tnio 
»utU but the Judge held th.t the fin- 
lehtd artiria must be expoeod for 
lale to come under the byUw. 'The; 
proof lhat these is mom than the'

d by the state dqiart-' And aU the flourishing works c 
j peace destroy.

Iioiqs •••U «l(k pride and miat tii
UtUdgod.,,

Great benefactors of mankind, dellv 
d with teesple. prfaet and

la^ s, who returned to his 
here a few days sgo after a pro
longed sojourn to Europe. waS caught 
to Berlin when the war broke out.
He took hia passport to the German 
forrigo emce to have It approved.! ,
He handed R to a clerk, expecting (hm to Gm son of Jiive. of Mars thr 
that In due eouieo erf rout ne it other:
would be letnmed to the American Till conqueror Death diaeovera tham 

sey. I scales men.
- failed to reach there, however. Rolling in bmtal vices, and dMorm’d 

and after eonalderalile delay he got 'ioUnt or aharaefiil death their due
----- " • lent, by means of reward.

abU to leave Oer.' But U there be to glory anght of 
I good.
{It may by means far diftoient be at- 
I tain'd
I Without astolUon, war ©r vlok nce:

RCSSIANS TO USE
NEW FRENCH GTNa fly

londoo. Nov. 12.-A Central News
doth Mid whim a man orden, « - dlsiwlch W. Vlenna\g>-» thlt’

Judge, ' to that be imratlon. being nnhed for theaut,” said 1 . --------- ----- e^.eawwtf arp iKvuiff ruanra lor um
delivery a* being ’ •wxmd siege of Przem.val. It to re- 

»I*«t the Ruedans are e,uip- 
appoartd on behaU of Mr. Takmla. i p«l with new eight-inch Fr«ch guna

By paltotioe. t
-Paradise Regained, Book m.

mag Toy* *1 
*r, Nov. 18

Mother
says she Ukes the Vkftroh 
because the chiidreu are 
so fond of It.

sn«b

BRITISH ADMIRAL

WAS COURT-MARTIALBD

Weymouth, Eiig.. Nov. I2._ Rear- 
Admlral K. a Troubridge, mcond in 
comntond of tha British Mediterran
ean fleet, -a-as today acquitted by , 
court-martial of a charge of ncvlect 
to eoanecGon with tha escape of the 
fonner German crutoers Goeben and 
Umslau. Rear Admiral Sir Archi
bald BerkeRy Milne, formerly ,n edm 
mand of Urn Mediterranean fleet, wiui 
prevloudy exculpated from elmilar 
chaTgea.

We repair furniture and have _ 
first class upholsterer who will be 
glad to give yon an esUmate tor any 
work that may require to be done. 
W. M. Langton. opposite Fire HaU.

Big Bargains for Women
For Ten Day all Fall and Winter Stock will be reduced at prices regardless 
cost or profit. This is to be the Biggest Sale we ever had for WB JOLm, 
THE MONEY. You can make l:q mistake in buying anyone of the hundreds of 
Bargains we are offering because the well known Masters* reputation £br High- 
class Goods stands behind every article we are going to sell. Remember Profit!, 
Costs and Values have been disregarded in this Great "Sale. No~1Pako, Ho Hot 
Air Sale. Goods Marked in Plain Figures—5eeing is Believing.



ruiDXT, Jfor. !»; ion.
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WiM vrant aerforl cleonli- 
, be Mm K* cel it b) 

n «M ef ttie de -

***^ PS « per cobe.

LC-TalHtn

Mtf'«-------------------,----------------
OM <« Uh> Crtdet grouixU. to

,~fes
iJun't {on*t ti» Jluace n-eryThuia 

0^ «od SalunUr in 11m n<w hXU.
tte atOMMOr. Sutmiau. .at 4 p. m | 
IS>i«tlar priana; 1^ (rw.

A. larea Mock of raincoat* and nm-

aun HAH:b—Tho*. who dm 
b Vtoar elalm tbar obtain more 

aad iMtur bread out of one 
k of Purity than any olhar nour, 
raioce UtU abonld oonrinee the

mm marked on the aack, from ail «rocer« 
-iraokman-Kar, Salby atreot. If

GOOD LOCALAPPLES
A k*ERV LOW PRIC«.

“KTVOS" per box........................................ ..«t.00, fl.lS.'91.25

••SORHERV HP1K8" per.box ................. ... $1.26

^-OliORlA MI .MH- per b-w ..............V...... . »l.00

•^MAIDEN'K BLV8U" per.box ..........y...-. •«00

f bbx '.'...... .7>.-- ‘«I»83SIS" per I 
••CANADA KE.\XETT" per I .....
•STARKS'* per box  ................ . • .«®c

“BEN DAt18“ per box ............ .. 7T6c

AU Good Plrm Stock.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

Paisley Cleaning ^•Dyeli'orks
Teleptioae 845 Xlcol Street .Nanaimo, B. C
and -My Fri md From India ’ their In Xorthera France, u-lcgraphing 
own ata«e cmr. | <ter dataof «ada.-aday. adds that the

Mr. Sandua'.y w II mii>erriao evtry Oerman position at Dixmude la voiy.

Arnold (>r<*ietra announce 
th»*r Am Sunday concert thia aua-

reraonally. thu. inaurin« lnbc«t«. that the Oemmna
wta be practlcaily the aame aa laxt;

Rlaen ^ Uds o

•dU be pabUahed in our

■xreatera, blue, 
Cray lava and taaay eblors. Ra«u- 

Mian tS.M and $*.tS. SMe 
«1A« aneh. Wrikna * CaL

_______ .____________ ^ I Imuited oy their exertiona and
•Hie advance sale of a^ata opena'at probably bo driven out asrain.

Hod ;;lna' drug atore next Wedn oday Erid.nce U accumulating, accord-
1 10:30 a

wla, JSTU.x,
jlag to t
•Gennana are xoflaring from a diort- 

4 doxea men’s dark atripe aorking <>8» of ammunition anl that tha <ii%- 
(hirts, regular price TSc to 85c on , Hty of their artllWry and am 
sale for 4Ec each al aiiea. Oibburs i tion appeani to have deteriorated. 
* CaWerhead. St j Henvy fightli^. be aays, oon

i around Dixmude.

t Tag Day. 8

ma
j

» PM Mod any pietnrea fri 
for Xaoa tra slwnld Uke to anl 
■mlki of msaMhig Mtd quote the 
rta*. Wm. M LAsgtos, <^*ite
«• ana 7»e
U Ml twaa? aI^ faney mixed 

Mta. BatMnr piVn lU.BO. mile 
rten IIAAC. Othtona A Ca'^or-

12 doxen men's wool fieoed ablrts 
and drawers regular price ’JRc. sole 
price 4Kc r garment. 0!*>bona 
CaJderbead. 2i

DIXMUDE »TAY BE 
« DEATH TRAP

TouasH omcKRs
ARB DlSAf FBt^TKD

London. Nov. lS.-The Timee’ Fl,o 
era oorrcapondesit, dcacritUig the a*- , er poata.
»ck at Dixmude. says: ' -------------
•'’Ihine wcn> only two. pUnts, Dlx-U 

luda and Nk-uiiort. where the Ger-

London, Nov. 1S.-A MUan din 
pntch to the Chronicle anys:

“A miUtary rmoluU<m hat started 
in .Adrianople in consequence of the 
•abjeotion of the Turkish forces 
lennan eommandora.'*
Llaeco’* corraapondcnt at Bochar- 

eat. acnda thia inf<irmaUon and add* 
that deep d 
tested in Constantteofde. where tha 
anny has been '’etiSnied’’ by TUu-
toa odlcfrt. who occupy all the high-

1 Qom»t and Obna* la to ba bMd

■ ■a—d imr. Kyp'the dain Spo>- 
M tern m-.’a S»n atU

i •hnad «aa M *3 flu lataat 
tin and ratnv. Bngitlar let to 

:>»«. 8Ma prtea lie each OtMon*

•I* ptoiMM that we aw*

between Dixmude and ’Ihorout wnej 
ehoacn lor the attau*. j

”H»la morning the German batter ^ 
m opecud n heavy bombardment on! 
The positions and kept it up ihroogh 
moat of tha day. TUa cannonade 

the pivlude to a violent infan
try Bttaric on the outnkbrts ot Mx- 

’The attack was mads with 
great gallanl ry and v«ry heav? Aghtr 
iqg took place.

•‘The Germane earns on In 
toward

iMlcd

S|;:fflCTIOjSAlE
Uiuler instructions from

M'i.liOBlEY

teg the allbw 
tire. They fell imek Into the town. KITOHEII, 

'kwtroylag the two bridges in ‘ ’ 
nxrmit. The Germans thu* wo

757 Mcl.cnrj’ Street 
^Vho is u*aving for Australia.

All of her Household Furni
ture.

and BEDROOM FURNITURE.

ma ■«»» 1
» brought up by both aidca

mmm. cmi d In jsjn:iratin: Into the 
i n'and a <1 *;wratc «troggto went on In

*%h captor.. TWude or a part I®. - n.m.
Uetra'nf It would be of no great advan- --------
fanng tags to th> Grr.nanA The town Is '.wii—L^-rjJ.H.GOODthan once Dixmode fa

may wen do so again." AUCTIONEER.
It of tha Daily Uail :

OPERA HOUSE
For many yaar* "Cncte Toma Can' 

bln ” was Kfaown Ml o^er AnSfrica by 
amaU travelling companies. The 
World FUm CorporaUon reolUing 
that Juatice had never been done tfae 
author by the companies, deoidTd to 
produce same on a roagnitSoenr aealB 
in motion picturet. They aumnblcd 
the best screen actors in America, 
and took the famous Tanhaueer Hid 
to play the port of Little Eva. No 
rntycUili^', .troupe; es w gave a cor
rect m(er(ireiario»-hl.Th*-T>igr. *tmt

Hr*, Stove. broi%txt aut la her bo<k 
Those who avail themselvca of the 
opiKirtunity ot seeing this photo
drama Saturday night, will he well 
repgid. fkhaon and Vitagraph co
medies wSl lie ihown and the fea 

will be screened sharp at 7:15 
and 9 p.m- ArnoM’s Concert Or 
chestra vtill furnish epoctel mtioie. ' i

BijouTheatPe
High-Class Photo Plays

TO-NIGHT

Our Mutuat Girl
Matinees 2:30 to 6 Evening 6:30 to 11 Golook

PRICES Always The SAME

AH ncc< 
ror’s r.vcl 
Vaiilnll’B

NonCB, 
accounts owing to Q. H. Wsl- 
‘ :lisl Store kindly pay to F. 

............ t'retorla
:nd all notes to be paid Into 

MerchanU- Bank. 71

NoncE.
The Board of Public School Trus

tee* Invite applicetl' dr up *o the 
21rt Noveirber, 1914, for enrollment 
for mining, engineering and building 

es In oonnertion with the night 
school.

Further parttenUni may be had
I application to the andersigned. 

at the City Hall.
8. GOllGH SocreUry.

Nanaimo. B.C. Nov. 12. 1914. td'

4>IKST —In Nanafaito, Bar Cameo 
•Brooch. Apidy Box "A ” Free 
Preae. 79-n

OWEN AWAY FREE.

A bfmntlful CptOB $400.00 Plano, 
four Gold Waubes and two Large

oetvea a ticket with each $1.00“pur-' 
!. tSonpon tiekeu provided. For 

any purchaae for leas than $1.00, so 
Uiat vheir several amail purchases a- 
mounU to $1.00 yog receive a ticket 

ame aa If you made a $1.00 pur
chase at once.

Remember I carry the largest and 
beat assortment of Hardware. Cut
lery. Sporting Goods, Wall Paper, 
Fancy Goods. Toys and Games of 
every deaertptio*. at the rery lowest 
market price*.

ThU great drawing of aeven valu
able Prlxea Ukes place on Chrialmaa 
Eve at the old relUbte Urm on'Com 
mereial street, known ' .

By Everyone as

SAMPSON'S CASH OTORE.

Opera House
One Night Only, Seturday, Nov. 14Ui.

Thai World-Known American Stor>-,

Dnele Tom’s Cabin
In F\e Paris.

Produced hy the World Film Corporation and f ‘a 
luring the Tanhuuser Kid as Kva, and Arthur Gun- 
miiigd H8 Harris.

VITOQRAPH AND EDISON OOMEDY FILMS.

Continuous performance. 6.30 to il p.m..
The feature will be shown sharp at 7.15 and 9 p.m. 
Music hy .Arnold’s Ctjn5erl'Orchestra.

-----Prices 15c and 26c

Now I* the time to buy your Xmas FruiU Mow HMetne, 
SulUfiM Ourrmnt*, Didoe, and Figa. All of flnoM quMity

Wa hava in . targe connicBmeBt of lha (Wabratad-

Ashcroft Potatoes
S1.7S Per Sack

Thompson,Gbwie& StockweN
Young Block Victoria Orescent

reanization SALE
tAChiswell’s DiyGoods Business

AStoreFull of Bargains
Ladies’ Coats at Challenge Prices
For Friday and Saturday selling ouK entire atock of Ladlee* wm h* maakml

$3.90 $7.50 $10.00 $13.75
New Neckwear for Udies
Ther«* has been suca
oided change in a____
wear that the most casual 
observe- can en.sl!-/ «iis- 
linguish the new from 
the old. A new lot crime 
to hanc; yesterday. co,n" 
and select yours. pAcrv 
new style is represented 
in this lot. Sheer 
Iins in the small roll col
lar and long veslecs. 
Chantilly Lace in the \ar- 
ions styles, pique .n \ts- 
tees and sets; prices from 
36o up.

OUT RATE DRUGS
If you care to save monev 

vhere you can gel 
niore for your money and 
you will not have much 
reason to complain of the 
high cost of living. Oar 
Cut Rale Drug Ilepi

fers a saving to 
you on almost every arti
cle you require in this line 
Try us for Patent Medi
cines and Toilet Articles 
of all kinds.

Udlei* DrMS Skirte.
Aiuilhar lol4jf dress skirU 
on Sale Sntnrdav. Made 

good iTnulUy' acitfcs.- 
Wool, I’annmas, in Navy 
Black, Gray and Brown, 
also Tweeds in various 
mixtures. See window 
Display of this line. They 
are Regular $3.50 to $t 
values. ..Our Sale Price 

SI .90

SALE OF MEN'S FALL SUITSS12JW and flS.00 Valu. far 
SS.78.

SarizlM bsT”->* ^
LADIES' LISLE HOSE.
BOc. Quality for 28e.

i:f dozen Ladies’ Black 
Lisle Stockings, with em
broidered ankles, floral 
and conventional riesigns, 
done in every desirahle 
color and color combina- 
liim. They are ma.le with 
hciivj- g:.rler well, all siz
es from 8% to 10; a re
gular 50c line to close at 
P«'- .................... 25c.

BUVS’ STRONG BoOTS. 
30 pairs of Little Gents’ 
Boots,, sizes 8 to tOVj. 
only III box calf and peb
ble grain and oil chrome, 
Bluchcr Cut Bools, v/iiti 

ivy stiuidard scrc\’.’ fas 
O'*!*"* Kverv oalr 

made of solid leather'' 
throughout. Gei a pair f.tr 
the little hoy who is hard 
on his shoes, .and give 
them ijLfuir lest. Smaller 
dealers sell this line at 
from $2.00 W $2.25.

Our price, pair f1.75.

WOOL BLANKETS fl.90
50 pairs WTiite Blankets 
to go at this small price; 

louid all he sold bythey should all he . .
Saturday closing time. 
Some wrth blue or pink 
borders, sizes 56 by 76 
inches. See window dis-; 
qlay of this line. Supply 
your wants in this line 
now while they are to be

Our Sale Price, $IM

Ohildran'a Heavy Boota."
36 pairs bf CbiJdrea'a 
Box Calf and Pebble 
Grain Boots, medium 
heaNW soles of solid lea—, 
ther, also solid leatheit- 
counters and heels. TrY; 
a pair of tlicse for Uie ww .
weatner; they w’lii g*»e 
Wonderful wear, every 
guaranteed. This line 
comes in sizes 5 to 7 
only, and is usually so 
al 11.75 a pair. In buying 
large quantities wo ^ 
self them al, pair

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


